
Boxes! Free!
mi Rheumatism

Cured b; I

New Remedy

For rheumatism,
that' horrible)
pin true. J. discov-
ered a Iiarmlcss rem-
edy, and In order
that every suffering
reader way learn
about It I will glad-l- y

prfrtrmiiy of t7i mall him a box
' hand n gentril Ire. This wonder-

fulCltivnie ArUndar remedy, which
Khturr.atitth. I discovered by a

fortunatp chnnce hns enred many ensea
of 30 and 40 years' standing, among
thorn persons of upwards of 8i years of
ape. No mutter what your form or rheu-
matism is, this remedy will surely cure
you. Ho not nil ml If other remedies
tin re failed to cure yon, nor mind If
doctors say you are Incurable. Mind no
one, but write me nt once, and by re-

turn mull you will receive a box, ulso
the most laborntely lllustratd Iwolc
ever gotten tip ou the subject of rhou-matist- n,

absolutely free. It will tell you
all about your rase. Von get this rem-

edy and wonderful book st the snm
time, both free, so let me henr from you
tt once.

JOHN A. SMITH.
18 Ulorlu HuililiuK, MilniiJkic, Win.
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DEMOCRATS TO EMBALM POPS

Unterrified Will Work for Parker and
Darii Only in Bute,

OUT TO SKIN REST OF THE TICKET

Bore ni PopnlUt Ascendancy In Lin-

coln (oartnlloa Tliejr Decide
to Kslfe Heme and

the Others.

Omnhs. democrats who foujrht Hryan nt
the primaries last stirlnK nnd who threw
various kinds of flts when the exact stntvs
of the fusion nmulsnmntlnn at Lincoln wr

made known to thorn, nre plotting a scheme
by which they hope M embalm fusion with
the pop In n permanent manner, nnd, nt
the same time, let the state and legislative,
tickets "tHlte care of themselves."

Several preliminary meetings with aver-
age attendances of about forty have been
held recently nnd the plan for getting no-

tion has been tentatively udopted. It com-

prises the formation of a "Parki r aad
Davis league," with headqunrtern and am-

munition In Omaha, but of slate-wid- e scope.
The object will be to concentrate effort
for the good of the democratic national
electoral ticket, to "whoop H up for parkT
nnd Davis and forget all about the ob-

noxious remainder of the ballot," as a ring-- ,
leadar put It

Mretlnii Next Week.
A call is to bo Issued for u meeting prob-

ably next week. While Invitations will be
extended generally throughout thu state.
It Is not expected that the attendance from
other counties than Douglas will be very
great. The names of the men wiio will
slun the call have not le.n illy decided
upon yet, nor made public.

"It's Just like this." one of the active
leaders In the move, who doesn't wain his
name used. "We are awfully sore nver Mie
surrender to the populists on tVie stnto
ticket. It looks tou much to us like the
tall wagging the dog because we have no
faith la the claims of the riopullsts as to
the number of vctes they,buve. By orgun-leln- il

the lengue nnd putting forth every
strictly on tho elrctornl ticket we

hope to show by ifetual figures, a.s con-

trasted with the p6ps' electoral ticket, that
we have a grt't majority of the voters.
Of course w' don't think for a minute
that Parkeij'nnd Davis will carry the state,
but we yint to make a clean-cu- t showing
In the, 'democratic column, so that asser-
tions ffc the pops may bo discounted in the
future.

Willing- - to Ulre np all Else.r "As a matter of fact we do not cars a
nip about the state or legislative tickets
and are willing to sacrifice these to gain
our point. The state ticket Is nothing
like satisfactory anyway and would cause
little grief to many democrats If tt were
defeated. You have no Idea how much
dissatisfaction the fusion deal this year
has caused In the party and we feel that
It Is up to us to show In some way how
the democracy feels."

BERTHA WAILS ALL IN VAIN

Champion Fnlnter Ilesorls to Clever
Scheme to Gain Liberty, bat

Kails.

After remaining quiescent for several
weeks In the county Jail, "Fainting litrtha
Ltebucke became rampant yesterday and
gave n lachrymose display thnt "has sel-

dom been equalled by that clever young
confidence woman.. For fully hajt an hour
she moaned, shed tears nnd wrung her
hands In what Appeared 'to be a spum of
grief. ,

The exhibition of slmu!ated sorrow took
place in the women's ward of the Jul!,
which Is located In the basement at thu
front end of thnt Institution, and so bois-

terous was she In her pathetic living
picture act that many pedestrians were at-

tracted to It as they were passing by.
Several extended their sympathy at first,
but they quickly withdrew It and wulked
away as soon as they learned who the
woman was nnd were told of her clever-
ness In fooling people by feigning misery,

"Send for Judge Cook and have him let
me out," she walled.

Then Bertha tok a new tack. Hereto-
fore It always has been her aged mother
who was dying. Yesterday it wus her sla-

tes.
My poor, denf, darling twin sister won't

live till night," she sobbed. "For God's
sake let me out of here. I must st her
befote she p:ui3es awuy. It's terrlhlo.
She is my only sister and w.e are twins.
Never beforo have we been separated."

Then Bertha sprinkled the floor liberally
with tears. Tender-hcurte- d people began
to utter expressions of sympathy. How-
ever there was one In the crowd who knew
Bertha and her methods.

"Your scheme won't work," he remarked.
When thus exposed. Bertha's walling gavo

way to a paroxysm of rage, and for a fow

No Overcrowding
at St. Louis

Ampla Accommodations at Reasonable
Rates.

Tha alarming and altogether rrooeoua
reports which have been circulated from
time to time regarding the probable over-

crowding of visitors to the exposition aad
the lack of accommodations ni.i be en-

tirely discarded, as the arrangements
Whlah have been mode n tbo Caev'iulo City
are such as to provide good accommoda-
tions and emerU-lunien- t for all who coiae.

Chief among the prominent hoa.eiries
which have opened their hospitable doors
la The Inside Inn. situated actually within
the grounds of the expolUon Itself and
erected under the supervision of the
World's Fair management. It Is three
stories la height. Is 400 feet wide, SO) feet
loo and contains 2,267 rooms la addition,
to Its parlors and waiting rooms and a
dining room and restaurant seating 200.
The Inside Inn Is under the dhect man
agemeut of Mr. Q. M. Btatler, the well
known caterer of Buffalo, who maintains
a high class, uniform cuisine ud service
for everyone of his guests.

The Inside Inn is run on both the Euro-
pean and American plana at rates ranging
from tl.M to $3BU per day, tturupean, ai d
from ts.00 to 17.00, American, including

In both clauses, the range of price
being solely controlled by the alls and lo-

cation of the rooms.
The advantage of a large, comfortable

and thoroughly equipped home-lik- e hotel
light Inside the grounds will at once be
obvious to all who remember the long,
wearisome Journeys ' so often entailed
both at the World s Fair In Chicago and
at Buffalo by those who lived some distance
away from the exposition. No admission
fee other than the first one Is needed, Vis-

itor being within the precincts of the
all the time. They thus save all

loss of time, xpeuae of street cars, eto
and are able to devote the whole of tholr
time to the pleasures 'and enjoyments of
the exposition.

Reservations may be made for any date
end full details regard lug the many ge

of The Inside Inn may be ob-

tained by addreaMfng a poetal cari to The
Inside Inn, Administration Bldg.. World
fair Qrwund-a- , fit. Louis,

i HE OMAHA

moments the t!no.pl.ere In the vicinity
was (Hied w ith a II of invective.

S!nce g"lng wroSg agnln. will e a speule.1

protege of I:ev. C. W. 8ildue, U nha has
been locked up on a cb re of lurcenv.
She will not be tried Until tlis October
term of court.

NO PADLCCK USEU, EITHER

Scheme Worked on Crednlonn Swiss
Gets the Money Mlthont

Any Tronble,

VA Wehnrr, a Swiss, Journeying from
Peattle to Omul Dover, O., won't try to pay
fre'qiht bills fcr chance ecnin intvnecs any
more. He did so Saturday, $70 worth,
and then wert to the police station with a
"slbt draft" on Omaha National bank
stationery fur $l,i signed with the name
C. 11. G. Clnrk. nnd n pained look uojut
the eyes. The draft was to the order of
M C. Kins to the Continental Xathmil
bank of Denver. It was given to WeUn-- r

for security for bis 170.

I.iics nt Fremont on the Vnlon r.iclno
trin Vtchnrr made fii.-nd- s with a well-drefs-

stranger who said he was a i ro. cr
reu oving n ntc k of goods from Coluin.jin
over to ome small town In Iowa. When
they nrrl-e- d in Omaha they were met Vy

a "freight ngent" who informed the jrrufrr
that J70 was due on bis cargo. Thfl grocer
had no ready money, but much' security,
and borrowed $70 from the Swiss. Then he
put the latter on board a.MUwauKeo train
and loft him, for a fey 'minutes, he said.
Wohner became nlauied nnd told his
troubles to the bri J,ktiin. Hence Ms com.
pbdnt to the polk, who are trying to re- -
cover the inoi

BACK P TO THE SYCAMORES

Hooslera from Omaha Will Go to Terre
' Haute for Old lime's

Sake.

A party of Omniums who formerly lived
In Terre Haute. Ind., left for that
place nt 6:S0 last nisht over the Wabash to
attend the old boys' nnd girls' reunion In
the Hoosler town, which will be held next
week. For several weeks a committee com-
posed of S. K. Urcenleaf, W. A. Watson
and J. II. Weaver have been stlnin tip
interest In the. Terro Haute expedition, ns
the reunion Is to be held on a large scale
and a big attendance Is expected from nil
over the countiy. It was found many
Omaha residents Inaugurated their 'careers
In the town that produced Eugene V. Debs,
Alice ilslier nnd other notables.

The contiiiRont from Omaha In-

cluded the following: Mr. nnd Mrs. S.
K. Green lenf, Mr. and Mrs. J. n. Weaver
nnd duughtcr. J. K. ntzpatrlck. J. A. Nich-
olson, F. E. WatkliiM, w. S. Wllmulh, Dr.
W. H. Sheppnrd, George C. fioessel, Jr., R.
H Beuuchams. Mrs.' II. E. Knotts and
Charles Hayes. I,ow rates have been pro--
viueu oy ttie railroads and arrangements
made for a stop at the World's fair return
ing.

TWENTY NEW STREET CARS

Coaches Soon to Leave Makers
for Ise on Lines in

Oniahn.

Twenty new street cars nre to be added
to :he local service very soon. These cars
nre now being finished in eastern shops
and It Is expected they will be shipped to
this city tho Intter part of September or
the first part of October. Negotiations for
their shipment already nro under way.
Ten of the cars are being manufactured
at St. Louis and the shop at Troy have
an order for ten coaches. The cars, which
are similar in pattern to the thirty-fo- ot

coaches In use here, weigh when dismantled
r.bout 12.000 pounuj. Most of them are for
the Dod-;- e street line. The Troy cars are
shipped from the J. M. Jones shops upon
flat cars provided by the manufacturer.
Ths motor equipment will bo shipped from
the Westlnghouse plant at Bchenectady.
N. Y.

RANCHERS DEPEND ON 'PHONE

Get Mnll by Wire Out In Wyoming;,
Soya Her. n. It. Tarn-bul- l.

Rev. David R, Turnbull, who recently
came from his Philadelphia home to take
the pastorate of tho First United Presby-
terian church at Twonty-flrn- t and Emmet
streets, returned Thursday from his vaca-
tion spent In Wyoming at the ranch of B.
B. Brooks, present candidate on the repub-llca- n

ticket for governor of that state. Mr.
Turnboll says It was a new experience for
him. He was there two weeks beforo ha.
neard from the postofllce or saw a morn
lng paper. Ho says the telephone Is play-
ing a wonderful part In ranch life. The
ranchers call for their mail by fcbphon
and the postmaster often opens their letters
and delivers the contents by 'phone. Then
if nn Immediate answer Is required he takes
dictations over the wire and writes the let
ters for his constituents eighteen, twenty
or nrty miles away.

POLICEMAN FAINTS IN COURT

Sergeant Whelan Knlla to Floor Sod.
ileuly, lint Is Soon llevlved and

Kkcorted Home.

During yesterday's session of police
court Sergeant Michael Whelan fainted,
fell to the floor and narrowly nilf-se- strik-
ing an Iron cuspidor. He was at the time
looking over some eojrt documents und
with the exclamation, "Oh, Judge!" fell to
the floor. Judge Herka and other court of
ficials rushed to his assistance. The pollc
surgeons were summoned and tho sergeant
soon rallied. He was taken to his apart-
ments at the Murray hotel.

Sergeant Whelan recently returned from
an extended trip in South Dakota, where
ho went for his health. He has been

more or less for several years with
stomach trouble. '

TWO BISHOPS WILL ATTEND

caanrll and Keane to Participate It
Dedication of Stiered Heart

Insiltntlons.

The formal dedication of the new schools
and ronvent at Sacred Heart church will
take place with Impressive ceremonies at
10 o'clock a. ni. Sunday, September 4. A
number of high dignltarlen of the diocese
will be present to participate In the cere-
monies,' Including Right Bev. Bishop Scan-nel- l,

1). D., ordinary of tho diocese, pre-
siding. The sermon will be delivered by
Right Rev. Jumre J. Keane, D. D bishop
of Cheyenne, with an address by Father
Patrick J. Judge, posior of Sucred Heart
church. .

WOMAN WILL NOT PAY FINE

Deride to Lay It Out In Jail
first, and Husband Goes,

Too.
Mr. end Mrs. O. O. Wood were fined IS

each for creating a tumult the other night
on the oenmlon of Wood's release from a
jail sentence. Mrs. Wood said the row was
started by h?r husband and another woman
find tho man ass.-nted- . but Officer Crowe
alleged that Mrs. Wood was by no means a
liters sptctutor.

"Pay the fine," said In r husband.
"Not much," replied tho woman. "I'll lay

it out in jail and you will, too; ao there."

DAILY r.EE: KTTXPAT, AT7QUPT 2?. 1501.

FREIGHT RATE WAR FEARED

Serious Disturbance Approhended Between

Gitf.d and Earriman Linei.

NAIL RATE REGARDED AS OPENING WEDGE

Traffic Msnnaer Mnnrn ol I alon
rarlflc, Ihinetrr, Denies Likeli-

hood of Any ""eh Eruption
Between These Interests,

A rate war which Is bound o be dis
astrous to competing lines is imminent
between the Harriman nnd the Oould In

terests and Is feared by several conserv
ative freight oinctnls.

That the rrcent cut In wire and nails
was a foreenming shadow oi i.ns ns"i
denied by the officials of the railroad com
panies In this city. It Is said to be a fact
thotiKh that such a wsr has been csrrled
into Wall street and that an aggressive
campiiRh has been begun on the floor of
the Stock exchange which It Is expected
will find expression In the traffic depart
ments of the two interests. wrosers m

Omaha already have received Information
to the effect thnt a rate war Is on between
the Missouri Pacific, a Gould Interest, and
the fnion Pacific, a Hnrrlman interest. -

At tho local frtlght departments no In

structions were given out Of nny cuts ss
yet, although It was stated at one of the
ofbees that such Instructions would oc-

casion no surprise.
If the lines named enter Into sucn a

fight the other roads which are bidding for
the trade betwren Omaha and Denver will
naturally be drawn Into the competition.

It was announced at the Burlington om
en that a cut had been made to 2ft cents
on wire goods nnd nnlls between Denver
and Omaha. When asked If a proportion-
ate cut would be mode to Chlcngo from
Omaha the official said such a reduction
would oecaiion no surprise, although no
Intimation had been received yet of such
Intentions.

v What Mnnroe Buys.
John A. Munroe. traffic manager of the

ITnlon Pacific, returned from Chicago late
Fridav nfternoon. He represented the
company st the meeting which decided
upon the cut In wire nnd nails. He de
nied the cut was the result of any fight
between the Gould and Harrlmnn Interests
as hns been Intimated and said:

"I fall to see any occasion for the agi
tation which hns been stirred up over this
matter. The reduction npplleg only to Dtn-ve- r

and was made for the purpose of plac
ing the eastern shippers on an equal foot- -

Ins with those In other parts of the coun
try. Tho rate will have no effect on
Omaha so fur an I can see, snd we cer
tainly would not consent to any discrim
ination which would hurt Omaha,

'The rate applies only to Colorado and
was put In forco for the reasons I have
stated. If It Is going to exert an undeslra-bl- o

Influence upon the business Interests
of Omaha I fall to comprehend Just where
and how."

Mr. Munroe snld he expects to meet the
heads of some of the local houses and see
what occnsli'.n thero Is for complaint.

It was stated by another official that
the prosent cut Is simply an entering wedge
to still further reductions and that fur-
ther cuts might be looked for.

, Catting: Down the Par noils.
For many months the general reduction

of train crews and other road employes of
railroads In the west has been a matter of
Interesting comment. Various reasons have
been assigned for this system of cutting
down the pay rolls, but railroad officials
have evaded giving out any statement
which thun far has been taken seriously.
Some have maintained that "this Is the
season for reductions," and that "thoy al
ways come at this season of the year," but
since the reductions have run now through
every season of tho year these explanations
are not taken as explaining much.

"The fact is," said a veteran railroad
employe, "the Burlington, under the Hill
management, and other roads are pursuing
with relentless vigor a rigorous policy of
concentration and retrenchment, and you
will see, Just as you have seen, train serv-
ice and train crews and shop crews

until the minimum Is reached."
This from tho Sioux City Tribune throws

some additional light on tho subject from
the Union Pacific standpoint:

R. B. Rlekard of Omsba, Neb., wns at
the West last evening on his way to St. Paul,
where he Intends to work. Mr. Rlekard Is
a locomotive engineer and has .been In the
employ of the Union Pacific company for
the paat year. Speaking of the large num-
ber of trainmen laid oft recently, Mr. Rlek-
ard said:

"Fifty-seve- n engineers, about thirty
brHkemen and some twenty conductors were
given a rest, like mystlf. Most of these
were extra men put on last fall, when the
Union Pacific tried the experiment of run-
ning a road with more men than most any
other road In the state. The layoff Is said
to be on account of the short crop, but It
does not seem that the Uulon Pacific Would
feel the shortage as quickly ns some of
the ronus which enter small grain sections.
This road hauls corn and stock, through
merchandise and fruit. Railroad men be
lieve they were laid oft because they were
put on last full when so many were not
needed."

Colorado Melons nnd neeta.
II. F. Curtis, western freight agent of

the Nlckle Plate, has returned from Colo.

rado. Mr. Curtis In speaking of the melon
crop said:

"I expect about 1,000 cars of eanteloupe
will be shipped from Rocky Ford this year.
Very few shipments have been made yet,
however, as the fruit Is Just beginning to
ripen. Perhaps ten or twelve cars have
been shipped to the coast already. The crop
will be a fine one and the only thing feared
now la frojt. Last year about one-thir- d of
the crop was destroyed by the early frosts
along tho Arkansas river valley. The yield
of melons this year Is about up to the
average.

"The sugar industry also Is attracting
considerable attention In Colorado now.

The beet crop Is an exceptionally large one
this year and a big output of sugar is ex-

pected. Most of the sugar Is sold east of
tho Missouri, and the supply has barely
kept up with the demand."

Pere Marquette Here.
It Is stated that the Pere Marquette road

Is soon to establish an office In this city.
The location of tho office and the agent in
charge are not yet definitely determined
upon. It Is understood, however, that the
road will begin a sharp campaign for a
share of the eastern business from this
field. While simply a commercial agency
will be established at this time, it Is the
Intention, late In the fall, to have the pas-
senger department represented by an agent.
This means that tho road will mako a
sharp bid another year for the summer
tourist traffic In Michigan.

TRAGEDY OF THQUICK LUNCH

What It Means to Chase the Festive
'Feed as Thonah Strlvlnsi

(or a Record.

Who can write the llfo tragedies thnt
may be traced to the "bolting of luncheann
at "quick lunch counters?" Yet It would
seem that even a "quick lunch" is becom-
ing too slow for us. Recently I saw a
sign In the windows end over the door of a
New York restaurant announcing "The
"Quicker Lunch." "Ths quickest lunch"
will probably soon follow. Indeed, many
young buklness men do not take time even
to. ao to a lunch counter. They have
luncheon brought to their offices, where
they talk, business while they dine.

Has life become so rapid that a man can-
not take time to est? Is It possible thnt
b can allow himself only tn uiluutes fur

luncheon, and that, even while eating, be J

cnnnoi lae i:me to pmiic or mm i

the steam, but miwt kep the throttle valve
of :ils thinking machine wide open plan-

ning, planning, thinking, thinking?
We have become mnd In the matter of

dollar chasing. Not long ago I heard a
business man sny that his partner, who
had recently married, "took his wedding
trip on an elevator In n New York sky-

scraper." It was the only time be felt be
cou'J take to celebrate such a minor af-

fair as his marriage.
A man cannot be normal nrd cinnot reach ,

his best while llvimr nt such a hisli rate of
sperd. We Americans cannot, under ex-

isting ronillllun. attain that exquisite pi. Ise
of character, that menial balance and that
harmonious hearing which should dis-

tinguish a great people, of a hishly civilized
rate. Success.

IOWA IDEA OF THE PIKE'

llsnkeir Scrllie I'ulnts the Troni- -

enade In Mnaacrlna Rain-

bow Tints.

It has remnlned for an Iowa elltor fully
to appreciate and acknowledge the won
ders of the St. Louht Pike. Out of thou
sands who have attempted to picture that
scene of gaiety and activity, that mnrvel-ou- s

accumulation of world-wid- e wonders,
to spenk by the bills, the Iowa editor alone
paints the truth, the whole truth and noth-
ing but the truth. He sets the Pike before
us, through the eobtmns of his pnpr, with
all the vividness of a personal view.

The Iowa editor appears io have passed
unmoved by the agricultural exhibit. He
says ni thing of th transportation bullil'ig.
He does not mention the Igorrote village.
He makes no commrnt on the art display.
It seems that he did not attend the Con-gro- ss

of Mothers or sny of the othe'r gath-
erings that have made St. Louis a center
of Interest thl? year. It may be gathered
that the Iowa editor went to the exposi-
tion for one object and one nlone; that was
tho Pike. But let him speak for himself:

"A brick pavement, one mile, extending
from lho Tyrolesc All's to Galveston and
passing mysterious Asia, ancient Paris, the
north pole, Panodlse, Arizona and the rest
of creation on the way

"Five mll'lon dollars worth of bulldlnga
and every dollar of It showing up bravely
from the front

"One hundred ballyhoO artists and fifty
bands tearing tho stilly night Into blither-
ing bits

"Over here the "Creation" nobly eked out
by a drum corps

"Over yonder thirty-seve- n Turks and a
tom-to-

"Fernlnst the Turks an Ind.'nn band, re-

splendent In a new bath and clean blankets,
grand and unnatural

"Down tho street a mate of flags, ban-
ners, electric lights, staff facades, Chlneso
pagodas, flying balconies, towers, domes,
architectural dreams and nightmares of all
descriptions."

There, nnd more, nre altogether enough
to make the Iowa editor pauie, wipe his
fevered brow, cool his parched lips' and
conclude:

"Over nil, under, through and everywhere,
the restless crowd, the noise, the hurrah,
the barker, tho concentrated quintessence
of hullabaloo, produced for 210 nights only
by the entire company, including Jann,
Russians, cowboys, women, clowns, ele-
phants, Tyrolcse, hyenas, Cliff Dwellers,
Hindoos, Terra del Fuegans, Pike county
Mlnsiourlans, St. Louis boodlers, gawks,
gumps, galoots, dudes,v tourists, school
teachers, ballyhoo bandits and the rest of
the While Inspired gnng."

Such Is tho Pike according to the Iowa
Idea. It deserves a permanent place.
Chicago Inter Ocean.

IluildliiK a t'limn Fire.
Nobody should boast cf being able to build

a fire unless he cun d' it In a rain, when
r II tho forest is wet, and succeed In light-
ing the fire with the first match.

Even In a driving rain thnt hns lasted
for days, tho clever woodsman can find
bits of twig and other Inflammable mate-
rial that may be damp, but not sodden.
He can always find perfectly dry stuff In
hollow trees and under roots. He will
spend perhaps half an hour, perhaps even
an hour, looking for the stuff of this kind
and will not dream of starting his fire till
he has collected at least a hatful of tindery
stuff and an armful of small twigs and
branches as dry as any that can be found.

Having deposited all this stuff under the
best Bhelter possible, he drags a log vo tho
place where the fire Is to be and turn It
over, when, of course, It exposes a dry
side, In which the tinder may be plnced
without getting wet. Then other logs are
piled to form a wall against the wind.

. Now the tinder Is piled up, nnd then with
a sharp knife the driest sticks are whittled
so that a pile of thin shavings Is accumu-
lated. The more shavings there are the
better.
I Then the driest sticks are laid over these
nnd the shavings set afire. Carefully add
wood as the fire burns up, but never put
enough on to smother the flame. One wet
twig will blaze where, two may choke tho
fire. Washington Post.

Pistol Mutch In Progress.
FORT RILEY, Kan., Aug 27.- -A pistol

match, with fifty marksmen from different
parts of the cquntry participating, marked
the close here today of this year s shoot on
the national range. Many of the National
Guard competitors who took part In tho
matches of the last week left for their
humus last night, others departing toda.

METAn OF
IKLW" "1 If!"?1

I
I am compelled by a sense of gratitude

to tell tne ere at good your remedy bos
done tne in a cdfte of Contagious Blood Poi-
son. Among other symptoms I was severe-
ly afflicted with Rheumatism, hnd got
almo-.- t past gaing. Tbt disease got a iirin
hold upon my my blood was thor-
oughly poisoned with the virus. I lost in
weight, was run down, had sore throat,
eruptions, splotches and other evidences of
tho discate. I was truly in a Lad shape
when I began the use of S. S. S., but the
persistent uc cf it brought nip out of my
trouble cafe und sound, and I have the
courage to publicly testify to the virtues of
your great blood remedy, S. S. S., nud to
recommend H to nil blood-poiso- n sufferers,
sincerely believing if it is taken according
to directions, and given a fair trial, it will
thoroughly eliminate every part and parti-cl- o

of tho virus. Jamhs Cukrax.
Stark Hotel, Grecnsburg, Pa.

Painful ctycllings in the groins, red erup-
tions upon the skin, sores in the month
end loss of hair ami eyebrows, are some of
tho common symptoms cf this vile disease.
S. S. 3. is an antidote for tha awful yirus
that attacks nnd destroys even the boucs.
3. S S. contains no Mercttry, Potash or
other mineral ingredient. W'e offer Jji.ooo
for proof that it is not absolutely veget

able. Home treat-
ment book givinjf
tho eyuiptcnis and
other interesting
and valuable Infor-
mation about this
disease, mailed free.
Our physicians will
advibc free those
who will write uu.

The 8 witt Speclflo Company, Atlanta, Gi.
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Wiiyne,

hiiioud,
Alluiiiy,

Muiicle,
LlUlmi't,

1 i

Is the man who his head and al-

ways has dandruff on hideout. Ha should

F. F. F.
It rloanin scalp.

Prevents hulr fPotn falling thereby
preventing baldness. cures Dandruff and
tber kindred

After being permsnently cured within four week cf Dandruff falllnf
out of hair (scalp ecsema). It wns from a sense of duty nnd grntlta.le that I
sought for more than two yosrs the opportunity to place this remedy on the
market, so others afllleted skin diseases could experience toe same re-

sults.
Many persons think they have dandruff when In reality they have a esse

of ersems.
F. F. will rare not only dandruff, but Is a positive cure for ecsema

and all diseases of the skin.
FRKhX Send your name and address for largo trial bottle and J8o to

cover cost of mailing..
Full slxe bottles $1 00. Bold and recommended by

Beaton Drug Co., 15th ntid Farnam Sts., Omaha
HARPER REMEDY to., Chicago, 111- -

Siome Visitors5
Excursions

TO INDIANA, OHIO
AND KENTUCKY

Fcllin? dates: Sopt. (J, l'A, 20, 27, Oct, 11.

Hound trip rate: One fare plus ?2.00. Kate applies
to pretty nearly everywhere in the states named.
Oct details from nearest Hoik Island ticket agent.

I'leiity of time to see every one you know,
tickets are to return ANY time within 30

days from date of sale.

S82B

Gify Ticket Office

1323 Farnam Streat, Omaiia, Net).

F. P. Rutherford, D. P. A.

Did You Have a Headache This Morning?
ThenSl;mdcr!s trouble

1 . . - AuruuKia
properly.

Jq Powder

why
Most

vcwauaw
causes

Shrader's
cwrel Constipation
Prevtn Appendicitis

pleaaant and easy take and has the power
gently loosening the bowels and bringing
a natural healthy, action.

Trial SamplM Ffat. Lsrgs bos,

Sherman McConnell Drug
Omaha, Distributer.

by all druggists.

eeessosC'SSOSoeeeeooeesoseeooeeeecoecsaoQcseeei

QUAKER

YE
HAS THE CALL

Because it a perfect Whis-
key. the mellowness

age, rich and delicious
flawir absolute purity,
and, is a tonic and stimulant

rare medicinal virtue.
Physicians prescribe it for

slJOEOJ

tlie aged ana wea.

all leidlng bars,
cafes and drug stores.

8. HIKSCH ft CO.OTP Kansas City, Mo.

3

:1
'.V

ROUND

Hammond, I ml.
Ft. I ml 819.20
South lteml, Ind 817.30
I.oKiinsiHirt, Ind .81S-2- 5

Kokoino, Ind ...818.US
Lu Fiiyette, Ind ... 817.85
Terre Haute, Ind ...818.35
Vlw-iniiP- Ind .818.35
KVitnsvlllc, Ind 818.5a
Indlitniipnlls, Ind. 819.40
IU( Ind .. 821.00
New Ind 821.25

Ind 81B.B0
li d 817.75

u -

DISGUSTING
scratches

use

Is unsurpassed for tho
out

It
diese.

snd

with-

V.

ns
fjtiod

il ful tiaVf ai

don't you get at the root of tho
and It headachea are

I-- .......... . I. hAf . nAuii uic wuwei ai uvt nui kuik
Constipation often appendicitis

Evaporated

l Laxative Fig Powder
Is to of

about

size, 10c. iSo.

& Company,

For sals

Is
It has

of the
of

of .

At

,

i

MAID
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psM3aniMiiiiiii in ii m.
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Home Visitors
XCliFSI

Central R. R,Illinois

QMS

TRIP RATES FROM OMAHA

Sandusky, Ohio 823.00
Toledo, Ohio.. 821.25
Columbus, Ohio........ 823.10
Dayton. Ohio. ....... it 822.00
Cincinnati, Ohio 822,50
Mum, Olilo 821.00
iSprliiKfk'Id. Ohio 822.50
Marlon, Ohio 822-5-
Kinillay, Ohio..... $21.55
Zaiifsvlllo, Ohio 823.75
Oalion, Ohio 822.75
LotiWvlllo, Ky 821.50
Owensboro, Ky 124.90

mi'SJ"! yipmfmnfHrnnmjmtmMfmmmmmjJ
an :.,-j.-i.:L.;it- r M M,tmm,-t- J

On sale NepU'inbor tl, 13, -- i, -- 7, October 11. Jleturn limit SO days.
CoiTofiiiondinirly low rate lo many other points lit Ohio, Indiana,

Illinois, Mlclilifim, Wisconsin. Minnesota, Ontario, New York, Khu-luck-

Tennessee, North Carolina and Virginia.
Full particulars cheerfully Iveu at City Ticket OllVe, H(a Furnaa

.Street. Oinubu, or write.

W. H. BRILL, Hist. Pass. Act.. Omaha, Nob.

VilitMsV

prevent

BEE WANT ADS
PRODUCE RESULTS


